
 

 

MEETING MINUTES 
 
Team Name: SE WI Nursing Alliance  Meeting Leader: Heather Seager 
 
Location: Ascension/Wheaton-Wauwatosa, Room 5AB Date/Time: September17, 2019 from 0730-0900  
 201 N. Mayfair Rd., Wauwatosa 
Recorder: Lisa LeBlanc   
 
Attendance:   

9-17-19 

Attendance.pdf
 

 

Item Discussion 
Next Steps & 
Responsible 

Party 

Introductions/Welcome  Sharon Chappy motioned to approve the minutes from our June meeting. Motion approved. 
 

 

Electronic Student 
Placement System 
Sandy Goldmann/Cindy 
Nordstrom 

 Sandy and Cindy were not present at the meeting but did provide an email update. 

 Background: Aurora was planning a pilot of the CastleBranch clinical placement software in 
the fall of 2020 for student placement. Full implementation is currently planned for Spring 
2021 through Aurora. 

 UWM was possibly a pilot school. No recent updates regarding this. 

 There is a cost associated for schools to utilize the pilot. 

 Many have expressed concerns and frustrations regarding CastleBranch and their customer 
service as of late. CastleBranch discussion: many schools are having challenges with 
approval of documents taking 4-6 weeks. Customer service has been a challenge.  The 
product is very slow. SEWNA does not require use of CastleBranch, but rather, that schools 
collect and store the appropriate health information as per the requirements (Cardinal Stritch 
uses Verified Credentials: clientservices@verifiedcredentials.com).  

 

Eastern WI Healthcare 
Alliance Initiative 
Updates- Donna 
Steinke 
 

 Donna provided update regarding EWHCA 

 Background: a number of Alliances within the Eastern region of the state were interested in 
aligning in order to standardize student placements.  

 We are still awaiting the finalization of a vote regarding EWHCA. The August 15 vote 
deadline was pushed back to allow representatives from EWHCA to attend alliance meetings 
and explain the initiative. The current alliances considering alignment include Green Bay, Fox 
Valley, and Lakeshore. Green Bay was meeting in mid-September. To date, the Fox Valley 
Healthcare Alliance has voted “yes” to developing the EWHCA.  
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Student Placement 
Boundaries/Agreements 
between “Districts”- 
Heather Seager 

 Heather had questions regarding whether schools have placement boundaries and 
agreements (formal or informal) as there have been emails circulating surrounding this topic. 

 The technical schools have “districts” and seek permission from other schools within that 
district if they can place students outside of their assigned district. 

 Healthcare organizations do not apply or know about districts.  

 Some schools do have a certain radius in which they prioritize student placements. 
 

 

SEWNA Website- Lisa 
LeBlanc 

 

 Many alliances operate their own websites for updates and student information. Currently 
SEWNA utilizes the ANEW website to “house” documents.  This is sometimes challenging 
and time-consuming. 

 Lisa motioned to begin working on a SEWNA website. Motion passed. 

 Will work to seek information regarding domains: 
o FVHCA uses Weebly 
o Lakeshore Healthcare Alliance uses a Yahoo Domain and SquareSpace. Annually, 

the Yahoo Domain costs $131.76 and the SquareSpace cost is $216. 
 

 

We will 
develop sub-
committees to 
seek 
information 
regarding 
domains. 
ALL: go back 
to 
organizations 
and determine 
if you can find 
information 
regarding 
domains and 
any students 
interested in 
creating a 
website. 

 
Updates from 
Wisconsin Center for 
Nursing- Josie Veal 
 

 Annual conference was held in July. There was a good turnout. 

 No new updates 
 

  

Roundtable-
Announcements 
ALL 

 Questions regarding if Aurora is offering free CNA courses.  There have been rumors that if 
students leave their CNA positions after attending these classes, that they considered 
“abandoning” their jobs and are terminated from the organization.  See information on 
website: 

o https://www.aurorahealthcarecareers.org/-

/media/ahccareersorg/documents/generic-class-

faq.pdf?la=en&hash=A58120ACF85715DE3CC81E2EEEC5F636DF223AD1 

 Moraine Park offers CNA courses at Hartford High School 

 Further discussion was had regarding TB skin testing due to the shortage of solution and the 
differences between requirements for staff and students.  Discussed that SEWNA still 
requires TB skin testing because students attend a variety of different organizations for 

 

https://www.aurorahealthcarecareers.org/-/media/ahccareersorg/documents/generic-class-faq.pdf?la=en&hash=A58120ACF85715DE3CC81E2EEEC5F636DF223AD1
https://www.aurorahealthcarecareers.org/-/media/ahccareersorg/documents/generic-class-faq.pdf?la=en&hash=A58120ACF85715DE3CC81E2EEEC5F636DF223AD1
https://www.aurorahealthcarecareers.org/-/media/ahccareersorg/documents/generic-class-faq.pdf?la=en&hash=A58120ACF85715DE3CC81E2EEEC5F636DF223AD1
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clinicals,and often participate in study abroad opportunities.  It would be difficult to have 
students complete TB testing mid-semester if a healthcare organization suddenly becomes a 
high surveillance area.  

 Discussion surrounding the background check policy: this policy has been in place since 
2012. Should it be updated? No major updates would need to be made per group discussion, 
as every case is typically considered and reviewed individually.  However, it may be 
beneficial to re-visit some of the documents SEWNA has published since they are becoming 
more outdated. 

 Discussed the use of tablet devices on clinical units.  Many items to consider:  organization 
policies, culture, infection control procedures, if the device is lost or stolen, etc.  
Instructors/students should get approval from their clinical site. 

Preceptor BSN 
Requirements- Judith 
Hansen 

 The state board does not require BSN preceptors for BSN programs, but rather that the 
nurse must have the same licensure level as that which the student is pursuing 

 Many BSN programs have moved away from using preceptors due to lack of availability  

 

Next Meeting Dates and 
Locations 

Future Meeting Dates: 3rd Tuesday of the month quarterly (March, June, September, December) from 
07:30-9:00am at Ascension/Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare located at 201 N. Mayfair Rd., 
Wauwatosa 

 December 17th   

 
Future Agenda Items: 

 SEWNA website follow-up 

 CastleBranch follow-up 

 2020 Dates/Times/Locations 
 

ALL: Please 
add these 
dates, times 
and locations 
to your 
calendars.  
You will not 
receive a 
meeting 
invitation. 
 
 


